Appetizers

1. Homemade duck pate bathed in lard and garnished with fresh marjoram

165,-

2. Smoked pork tongue with cold sauce of grained mustard

145,-

3. Deer carpaccio with aragula salad and garlic baguette

259,-

4. Confit of pork flank with horseradish paste

179,-

5. Slices of roasted red and yellow beets with grilled Hermelin cheese,
smothered in apple sauce and balsamic glaze

175,-

Soups

6. Chicken broth with meat, vegetables and homemade noodles

69,-

7. Goulash soup with a hint of marjoram

79,-

8. Potato soup with mushrooms served in bread

99,-

Main courses traditional Czech cuisine

9. Roast sirloin in sour cream sauce with bread dumplings and cranberries

189,-

10. Beef goulash adorned with Viennese onions, bread dumplings

225,-

11. ½ Duck baked with apple-flavoured red cabbage, mixed dumplings

320,-

12. ¼ Duck baked with apple-flavoured red cabbage, mixed dumplings

239,-

13. Mildly spicy boar goulash adorened with Viennese onions, homemade potato pancakes

269,-

14. Roasted boar with rosehip sauce, potato croquettes

249,-

15. 12 hour baked pork knuckle with mustard and horseradish paste

249,-

16. Crispy roasted liver sausage with salad of pickled cabbage, mashed potatoes

179,-

17. Fried pork schnitzel

225,-

18. Fried carp from Třeboň in corn crust

225,-

Grilled dishes ( We prepared solely from carcoal fire )

19. Grilled whole trout with herbs and butter, lemon sauce

225,-

20. Grilled carp from Třeboň with garlic

225,-

21. Chicken breast marinated in thyme with a demi glace

189,-

22. Beef burger with vegetables, Cheddar cheese and fine mayonnaise sauce, French fries

285,-

23. Beef burger with vegetables, bacon and fine mayonnaise sauce, French fries

285,-

24. Beef sirloin steak with vegetable ratatouille

349,-

25. Pork and duck liver with spicy sausage and onions on a skewer, tartar sauce

189,-

26. Steak of pork neck marinated in coloured peppers and garlic with thyme sauce

290,-

27. Grilled deer loin with cranberry sause

390,-

28. 700g pork ribs roasted in beer and honey, served with various sauces
( grained mustard, horseradish paste, honey - chili sauce )

320,-

29. Meat platter for 2 persons ( chicken wings, chicken steak, grilled pork neck, sausage )
served with fingers of fresh vegetables, and various sauces
( grained mustard, horseradish paste, honey - chili sauce )

389,-

Pasta

30. Potato gnocchi with cheese sauce and roasted walnuts

179,-

Salads

31. Mixed vegetable salad with balkan cheese

169,-

32. Mixed vegetable salad with grilled chicken breast in Tanoori spices

189,-

33. Variation leaf salads with coarse-grained mustard dressing and
fried Olomouc style cottage cheese

189,-

Desserts

34. Homemade Old Bohemian pancakes with blueberries and lime sour cream

99,-

35. Cheesecake with forest fruit sauce

89,-

36. Apple strudel with vanilla sauce
37. Millet gruel drizzled with honey and sprinkled with gingerbread

119,89,-

Delicacies for beer

38. Variation of marinated Czech cheeses with herbs and
red onion served with fresh baked bread

165,-

39. Pork Rillette garnished with slices of pickles and freshly baked bread

149,-

40. 500g spicy grilled chicken wings

189,-

41. Garlic toast with spicy meat mixture sprinkled with grated cheese

139,-

42. Roast sausages on black beer

149,-

43. Traditional Old Bohemian “Talian” sausage with horseradish and mustard

149,-

Side dish

44. Garlic baguette

65,-

45. Green beans with bacon

49,-

46. Potato croquettes

49,-

47. Mashed potatoes

49,-

48. Bread dumplings

49,-

49. Homemade potato pancake

49,-

50. Potato dumplings with Viennese onions

49,-

51. Millet gruel with vegetables

49,-

52. Jasmine rice

49,-

53. Fresh crispy bread, spread from greaves

49,-

